
PARTIES'OR PEOPLE,

Determined Movement to Have the
Latter Select the United

States Senators.

SUCCESS LOOKED FOKWAUD TO

Lj the Advocates of a Change Trom the
Tresent System, Which Tier Con-

sider Unfair and

CAUSING CORRUPTION AND BRIBEET.

fpel Crisp Atle to Sleet a Committee and Talk
About noose Holes.

1VASniXGTO.--
, T. C, Jan. 16. The pop-

ular movement for the election of United
States Senators by a vote of the people is
destined to be one of the most important
subjects discussed by the Fifty-secon- d Con-

gress. It seems likely to be the one real
siihjcct of national interest upon which
party lines are not to be drqwn, and from
this fact the advocates of the proposed re-

form derive great encouragement of ultimate
succes-s-

"While it is probably true that of the
dozed joint resolutions on the subject in-

troduced in the two Houses, or in course of
preparation, most of the authors are Demo-
crats, yet several of the most emphatic

of the constitutional amendment
are promineJt Bepnblicans. Senator Pal-
mer, of Illinois, who has long stood as the
exponent of this popular principle in the
"Ven, and who ascribes his election solely
to the favor with which the people of
Illinois received the new theory, w ill take
charge of the reform movement in the Sen-
ate, while Representative Johnson, the

Representative from Xorth Da
kota, will be the most aggressive advocate

f the constitutional amendment in the
House.

In Representatives Brjan, of Xehraska,
Ei.loe, of'Tennessee, Springer, of Illinois,
and Miller, of AVisconsin, he will have
w arm but to Representative
Johnson will probably be conceded the
le.tdersliip of the new movement, because of
Ins assertions that to a viola-
tion of that principle was solely due his de-le- at

in the memorable Senatorial contest in
the Stote of 2Cortii Dakota.

.Imitation in the Committee Itonm.
The House Committee on Election of

President, Vice President and Representa-
tive iu Congress, at a meeting y, gave
special attention to the various propositions
lor a constitutional amendment providing
irr the elctioa of United States Senators
by direct vote of the people of the respec-
tive States. The committee Mas addressed
bv Representatives Miller, of Wisconsin;
Bryan, of Nebraska; Enloe, of Tennessee,
and Johnson, of Xorth Dakota, all
ot whom have propositions of this kind
pending before the committee. The
joint resolution which Mr. Miller nrjred
propo-- c a constitutional amendment giv-
ing one United States Senator to each
fatate, priuarily. and an additional Senator
lor e.--ch 1,000,000 of inhabitants, all to be
elected directly by the people. Of course,
this would work a very radical change in-

deed in the composition of the United
States Senate, but Mr. Miller contended
that the smaller States had a disproportion-
ately largely representation iu the Senate,
and that his scheme would secure a more
equitable representation.

The other three speakers directed their
arguments generally to the broad question
ot the advisability of election of Senators
by the direct vote of the people rather than
by the present methods, and then more
speci6cally to the points in favor of the
means proposed by them to bring this abont.
They said the present method enabled men

- to be elected to the Senate who could not be
elected by a popular vote, and who did not
represent the sentiment of their people.

Corruption Tar Too Prevalent.
Corporate influences, it was urged, were

too potent a factor iu the election of Sena-
tors by the Legislatures. Attention was
called to the frequency or charges of cor-
ruption and bribery made during and subse-
quent to elections of United States Sena-
tors.

Mr. Enloe, of Tennessee, said that while
those investigations which had been made
into charges of corruption in the election of
Senators had generally been fruitless, yet
there was no doubt in the minds of thinking
and reading men that there was a substan-
tial foundation for the charges in many in-

stances.
Mr. Powers, of Vermont, asked Mr. En-

loe it popular elections might not result in
ending less able men to the Senate, atfd if

the present method did not secure the ser-
vices of men of ability, who pcrhajis could
not be induced to take part in a political
contest such as was incident to elections.

Mr. Enloe said it might possibly occur
as it sometimes did iu all

public elections, that men of inferior capa-
city might be chosen to the Senate, but
that the country would suffer less to have a
lool in the Senate for six years than to
liat e a corrupt scoundrel.

J)iflernces or Proposed Initiation.
The three constitutional amendments

offered by Messrs. Brvau, of Nebraska;
Enloe, of Tennessee, and Johnson, of North
Dakota, difier in this, that Mr. Brvan's
amendment proposes that Senators shall be
tltcted by direct vote onlv in such States
as turouch their proper legislative ma-
chinery decide to elect Senators in this man-
ner, while Messrs. Enloe and Johnson pro-jm- se

that the iic.v method shall be compul-
sory as to all States on the adoption of the
proposed amendment

Mr. Bryan said that the argument in
favor of the adoption of his amendment was
that the prospects of its adoption were
greater than it it made a cnange compul-
sory. States which did not care themselves
to change their method of election of United
States Senators might be willing to agree to
rn amendment which would give to such
States as preferred that method the richt to
eb cl Senators by airect popular vote. The
friends or the amendment believed that the
result ol the election of Senators by direct
"oie would be such as to popularize' the new
iceiiioa even in tnose States which were not
now willing to make the change, and that in
time the change would commend itself to
all the States, and gain all that could be
gained by a compulsory amendment, while
not arousing the antagonism that might be
lelt to an amendment requiring each State
to change its present method.

One of the ArcumenU .Sensational.
Mr. Enloe argued that if it were a good

thing to elect Senators by direct vote in one
State.it was certainly a good thing to elect
them in this maimer in all the States. The
necessity was great wherever corporate in-
fluences became strong.

Theargument of Mr. Johnson was almost
sensational, because it contained much of
.us present experience. He stated that he
vrs lne republican caucus nominee for
I'nited States Senator at the last Senatorial
election in his State, but that he was de- -.

sled by a corrupt combination. It might
..e only a limited view to take of the ques-
tion before the committee, but his experience
would illustrate the argument. He had se-
cured the party nomination fairly, and as
his party was in a majority in the State
Legislature he felt confident of election.
He was approached, he said, by the attor-
ney of a railroad corporation, and told that
to make his election certain it was neces-
sary that he give an assurance that he would
favor a certain man as Judge for that dis-
trict. The attorney said that the railroad
bad secured the election of seven or eight
members of the Legislature and controlled
their votes. If he would give the assurance
desired he would be elected without a
doubt.

Beaten Because He Wns Honest.
Mr. Johnson said that he did not consider

it honorable to enter into a bargain of that
sort, declined to give the assurance asked,
and the result was that he wa defeated.
Yet at tbat time lie was the acknowledged
choice of the people of his State for United
States Senator, as well as the choice of his
party, and would have been elected but for
the people's will being thwarted by corrupt
corporate influences.

The committee adjourned until next week,
when Mr. Springer, of Illinois, will make
on argument in favor of the same uroposi-tio- n.

It is the belief of the authors of the
various resolutions that a majority of the
committee is in favor of reporting one of
the propositions back to the House with
the recommendation that it be adopted by
the House.

PRINTERS HAVE A CHAMPION.

Congressman Scott Wants .the Stamped En-

velope Iinslnes Restricted.
"Washington', D. C, Jan. 16. Repre

sentative Scott, of Illinois, has introduced
a bill prohibiting the Postoffice Department
from selling stamped envelopes bearing the
nsual printed request for return to the
owner after a limited period. "Underhe
present law," says Mr. Scott, "the Govern-me- nt

is a direct competitor with every
printing house in the country. It is not
only a competitor, but it gives itself a
monopoly. The Government fur-
nishes the envelopes stamped and
printed for the same price as they are fur-

nished without the return card. "This is an
unwarranted trespass by the Government
upon the private business of every printer
in the United States. If this is fair and
legitimate, why should not the government
go into the business of printing deeds and
mortgaees? Why not make cotton eoods at
cost and furnish them to consumers? Why
not go into any other branch of private
business? It cannot be seen why the printer
should be thus discriminated against

"This bill does not ask protection or
favors for the creat printing industry of
the cotwtrr. It simply asks the Govern-
ment to take its strong arm off and give it a
fair chance. Many millions of dollars an-
nually are by this act taken from the print-
ing business. This does not seem fair or
just. It is asserted that this law secures a
better return of letters. The class of per-
sons who use these envelopes are
bankers and others who are not sus-
pected of inability to keep their cor
respondence in good shape. The
government refuses to let 'Sam Jones,
Hardware Merchant, Podunk, Ind.,' ap-
pear, because it advertises his business. If
he can see through a barbed wire fence
and he usually can he simply says, 'Re-
turn after ten'days to the Sam Jones Hard-
ware Company, Podunk, Ind.' This is le-

gitimate, and goes. The Government should
take its hands off and not oppress one of the
greatest and mo:t important industries ot
our country."

GENERAL "WHEELER INSULTED.

lie "Wants It Distinctly Understood That He
7s No Monkey.

"Washington, D. C, Jan. 16. .fijwrial.

General Joe Wheeler, of Alabama, the
great cavalry general of the late Confeder-
acy, is determined to force an apology from
Congressman Boutclle, of Maine, who re-

ferred to the General on the floor of the
House veslerdav as a monkey. Mr.
Boutelle must have realized when he held
the General up to ridicule that there would
be trouble, for three times General Wheeler
has challenged men for slighter offenses.
General Wheeler was not on the floor at the
time.but as soon as he was informed of what
Mr. Boutelle liail said abant him, he told
Jude Culbertson, of Teias, that he would
not let the matter pass unnoticed. Since
then General Wheeler has kept in conceal-
ment from newspaper men.

Conservative Southern Congressmen say
that while General Wbeeler is impetuous,
they don't believe he would be so indiscreet
as to issue a challenge, although he is a firm
believer in the code. They think he will
content himself by waiting until Monday,
and, rising to a question of personal
privilege, a insult the gentleman from
Maine in return. This will place Mr.
Boutelle on the defensive, and if he should
send the challenge, General Wheeler would
not be the man to refuse to accept it.

NEW BTJLES JOB. THE HOUSE

Considered Testerday, at a Conference
11-- ld TMth Speaker Crisp.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 1C The Dem-
ocratic members of the Appropriations
Committee and the Speaker had a confer-
ence on the subject of a code of rules for the
Fifty-secon- d Congress, this afternoon, in
tne rooms of Speaker Crisp. One change in
the rules 'under consideration having in
view the checking of filibustering tactics,
seeks the abolition of the practice of defeat-
ing measures on "suspension Mondavs," as
the days on which bills may be passed by a
two-thir- vote is known, by introdncing
long bills and calling for their reading in
full, the purpose being, of course, to con-
sume the day with introductions of bills.

Another proposed modification is the
adoption of the Reed rule constituting 100 a
quorum of the committee of the whole, but
it is an open question whether or not this
change will be recommended. There will
be some definition of what motions shall be
considered dilatory motions. The practice
of counting a quorum will, of course, find'
no place in the new rules. Later in the
day the Democrats of the Rules Committee
also had a conference with the Speaker.

The Boarman Charged Referred.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 16. Mr.

Culberson, Clerk of the Committee on
Judiciary, has referred the resolutions re-
lating to tiie charges against Judge Boar-ma- n,

of Louisiana, to a special comraitte of
five consisting ot Mr. Oates, of Alabama;
Mr. Bynum, of Indiana; Mr. Buchanan, of
Virginia; Mr. E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, and
Mr. Powers, of Vermont."

Wore Money "Wanted for Homes.
Washington, Jan. 16. The Board of

Managers of national homes 'for volunteer
soldiers appeared to-d- before the House
Committee on Appropriations and advo-
cated an increase ot 8380,000 in the appro-
priations for the homes this year.

A NEGLECTED cough often leads to con-
sumption, therefore take Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. xrhssu

An Unpurchased Record.
Hew York, Jan. 2, 1S92. In an ex.

haustive and critical report of the meeting
of the Music Teachers' Xational Associa-
tion in Detroit in T890, the musical critic of
Freund's Music and Drama, who was in the
city as special correspondent, wrote: '"Cer
tainly, the success ot the Henry F Miller
piano at the Music Teachers' National Con-
vention, was most obvious, despite the pres-
ence of noble competitors. Freund's
Music and Drama. These world-renowne- d

pianos are for sale at W. C. Whitehill's
Music Parlor, 152 Third avenue.

Golns! Going!
Chenille portieres you have read about

them often lately eo elsewhere, get the
patterns and qualities in your eye, then see
what our cash prices will save you. Portieres

ironi 51 4!) a pair ud; at 5396 the 56 00
ones elsewhere. TnoRNTOkr Bros.,

Allegheny.

"When Tou Need
Crackers or candy of any description, don't
forget that I am again at the old stand.

E. Magdtn,
913-9- 15 Liberty street; 80 Federal street,

Allegheny.

Another Fire Extinguished
And wc are again ready at the old stand to
quote prices on upholsterimr. repairing and
refinishing nil classes of furniture.

Haugh & KEKNAN,
S3 Water street.

A KICK OK A KIRMESS.

The Clenry Sit Down on the Plans
of Fashionable Society

ON TOE GROUND OP IMMORALITY.

A Protest Presented but the People Will
Xot Be Ruled tint.

MINISTERS TO PREACH ABOUT IT

rpTXCTAT. IIUORAK TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Kingston, Jan. 1G. Much indignation
was aroused here y in fashionable
social circles over the presentation of a pro-

test against the holding of a Kirmess. A
movement to build a public hospital was
started here about a year ago. To raise
funds by subscription and otherwise the
ladies organized a Hospital Aid Society,
and have been doing good work.

A few weeks aso steps were taken to
hold a grand Kirmess with a view of largely
swelling the hospital fund. The services of
Miss Margaret McLeager, of Newburg,
who so successfully conducted such enter-
tainments throughout the country was: ob-

tained, and a mass meeting of ladies
and gentlemen was called for this
afternoon in the Common Council
chamber to make preliminary arrange-
ments. It had been rumored throughout
the week that a petition vas being circu-
lated by the clergy in opposition to the en-

tertainment, but many were loath to be-

lieve that the pastors would agitate the
question when tnev became convinced that
tne leading members of their churches
favored the Kirmess.

The meetins this afternoon was largely
attended by the leaders of Kingston society,
who were willimr to do what thev could to

"make the affair a success. The Rev. Will
iam Shaw was present and read a protest
denouncing in harsh terms the Hold-
ing of the Kirmess, on the grounds
that it would be immoral, dan-
gerous to health and injurious to the
community. Half a dozen Protestant
clergy signed the petition, among the num-
ber being the Rev. J. B. Yan Stvke,
D. D., pastor of the First Dutch
Church, and the Rev. C. Stanton Stowits,
of the Rondout Presbyterian Church,
one of the finest of that denomination along
the Ifndson. Prof. Callahan, Principal of
the Kingston Academy, and Prof. Henry
D. Darrow, a local educator of many years'
standing, were also on the list.

Several of the gentlemen in attendance
strongly condemned the course taken by the
clergy and severely criticised the imputa-
tion of immorality. Pastor Shaw, finding
that the meeting was unanimously in favor
of the Kirmess, hastily took his
departure. An execntive committee
of 11 of the most prominent
ladies and gentlemen were appointed to
proceed with the preparations. "In the
meantime the pastors will trv to arouse the
feelings of the people through the pulpit,
and a war between fashionable society and
the clergy is looked for.

Kansas City After the Convention.
Kansas City, Jan. 10. The committee

which will plead the cause of Kansas City
before the National Democratio Committee,
and will endeavor to show this is the only
city in which to hold the Democratic con-
vention, left for Washington this evening
in two special cars. The route lay over the
Alton to St. Louis and thence over the
Pennsylvania.

White China
Clearance sale, creat bargains: come earlv.
Sale opens Monday, January 18.

C. Reizenstein,
152, 154, 156 Federal street, Allegheny.

BInrrlnge Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Nnrne. Residence.

Louis Vofrel Allcirhcur
Lizzie Allmann .....Allegheny
John SnaiUch Flttshurg
Anna Kosluvvska Allegheny
Michael Wrnskl Etna
Mary Frater Etna
l'etvr Rudolph a Pittsburg
Katie Abbott Pittsburg
Adam Scott Buena Vista
Agnes Scott lluena Vista
James McCarthy Pittsburg
Mary Hart Pittsburg
John Archibald "Rrushton
Margaret T. Ilia Pittsburg
F. C. Herring .'. Pittsburg
MollleL. 'Vollmcr Pittsburg
George Willrams Pittsburg
Florence Holland Pittsburg
George T. Sheppard nttsburg
Annie I.. Miller nttsburg
Oliver Shcashy Pittsburg
Emily K. Matthews :Pltteburg
Simeon J. Kcttcr Pittsbnrg at
Mary A. Sagincll I'lttsburg
"William J. Masters BraJdock
Elizabeth Schwab Mna
John M. Harrison Plttjborg
Isabslla Booth Pittsburg E.

AGood'Tonic" H.
on

fs absolutely necessary after attacks of the
Grip, Diphtberja, Pneumonia, or any other
prostratins 'disease. Hood's Snrsaparllla
possesses Just the elements of strength Tor
the body, and vitality and richness tor the
blood which brine back robust health, and
literally pat yon on vonr trnt s;a!n.

Two Battles With tfie Grip.
Mr. Jacob Knapp, a well-know- n market

man and dealer in meats, lard, bides, etc. 18,

In Tipton, Iowa, says: "1 have had tne grip
for two winters, and this last winter I was at
so badly off I could not eat and could not
rest because of coughing. I took medicine
from physicians here but did not get any re-
lief.

3

Having heard of Hood's garsupariila I
took it and it helped me so much I could
soon attend to my business. Iliavetaken 8 at
bottles now and feel stronc and well, and
have a splendid appetite. Before taking

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
I wanted to sit down or lie down all the I
time, but no I feel as strolls as ever."

HOOD'S PILLS aro thebestfainlly cathar--
tic and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable, 1

sure.

at
P.

x.,

f

x.,
aged

Mnnnav taflav Mmftniuuw,iuji
We will sell any Fur Cape v

in our house at
$15.00- -

Your choice Seal Capes at $30.
Your choice of Fur Wraps

212at $25.
Former price, $50 to $75. FRO

Come early. Tutt,

J. G. lEJiOTitt,
Leading Hatters and Furriers, v

CORNER WOOD STREET AND FIFTH JIVE.

ja!7 Price,

COUQIIS AND HOABSENESB The irritation whleq
amices conjrMne Immediately relieved by ase.of
'"Brown's Bronchial Trochei.r' Sold only In boxes.

Coins! Going I

Lace curtains. See the new prices made
to clean up before stock-takin- g. In less
than two weeks we open our new stock.
What remains of the old ones must go this
week and next at some price.

Thoenton Bros., Allegheny.

Special Pullman Sleeping Car From Pitts-bo- re

San.Frncisco
Leaves Tuesday morning, January 19. For
full particulars, rates and reservations, ad-

dress or call upon Samuel Moody, District
Passenger Agent for Pennsylvania lines,
1127 Liberty street, PittSburg.

DIED.
AIKEN-rO- n Friday, January 15, 1S92, flt

KhSO p. x., at his home in ltobinon township,
Joxathaw Aikex, aged 65 years.

Funeral on Mohday, January 18, at 11 A. k.
2

ALUERT At his residence. No. 115
Collins avenue, East End, on Friday, Janu-
ary IS, 1892, at 11:0 p.m., Christopher Albert,
axed 7Sj-ear-

Funeral service at the German Lutheran
Church, corner Collins avenue and Station
street, on Moxday, January 18, at 2 P. M.

Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 3

JIEIGHLEY-- On Saturday, the ICth insfc,
at 3.30 r. jr., Mihme Beiohlky, wife of W. A.
Beighley, and daughter of R. X. Cralsr.

Services at the late residence, NcC796 Sec-

ond avenue, on Mosday, the 18th inst., at 2

r. x. Interment at a later hour. 2

BRAND On Friday. Jannarv 15, 1892, at
9:43 r. M William Edward Brasd, eldest on
of William and Emma L. Brand, neo h,

aged 3 years 5 months and 4 days.
Fnnoral from the residence of his parents,

160 Fisk street, Seventeenth ward, nttsburg,
Pa., on Suxday apteritoow. at 3 o'clock. In
terment private. 2

CARTJN At Findlay, O , January 13, 1892.
James A. Carlin, on of Isabella and the late
James A. Carlin, Sr., aged 25 years 4 months
and 2 days.

Funeral will take place on Sunday. Jan-nar- y

17. at 1:30 p. M., from th,elr residence,
AVashlngton avenue, Thirty-firs-t ward

Friends of the family are re
spectfully invited to attend. 2

GEARING On Fridav, January 15, 1892. at
8:15 A. M., Alice B., voungest daughter of P.
J. and Margaret S. Gearing, in the 9th year
of borage- -

Fnneral from tho residence of her parents,
5Gallnglier street, Allegheny, on Sbitday,
January 17. 1892, at 3 p. M. Friends of tho
family are respectfully Invited to attend.
San Francisco and Wheeling papers please

copy. 2

GEBIIART Ansa Marie, wife of John
Nicholas Gebhart, at her residence on In-
dustry street, Thirty-firs- t ward, aged 85
year"and20 days.

Funeral on Sunday, January 17, at 2 p. si.
Friends of the family are lespectfully

to attend. 2

JONES On Saturday, January 16. 1892, nt
5.55 r. K., of diphtheretio croup. Anna SL,
datichterof Edward J. and Ida M. Jones,
aged 3 years, C months and 5 da vs.

Funeral services at the residence of the
parents, 23i9 Sidnev street, Southside, on
Monday, at 2 r. M. Interment private. 2

KEARNS On Friday, January 15, 1892, at
10:30 r. m., Grace Irene, daughter of Thomas
and Susan Eeams, aged 3" years, 5 months
and 3 daj s. .

Funeral tots (Sunday) atternoon at 2
o'clock, from her parents' residence No. 79 S.
Sixteenth street, Southside. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

KEEPS On Saturday, at 1020 A.M., Georob
D., oldest son ot L. R. and Sadie JL. Keeps,
aged8years3monthand25davs.

Funeral Monday, Januarv 18, at 2 p. ii.,
from paieiits' residence," 251 School alley,
corner Forty-fourt- h and Forty-fift- h streets.
Friends of the family respectfully invited to
attend. 2

LOFTUS On Friday, January 15, 1892, at
11:45 p. m., James, son or John and the late
Molly A. I.oftus, agcd.3 years and 6 months.

Jimmy was the darling pride
Of all onr hearts and home.

The angel came and whispered,
Dear Jimmy, do come home.

Fnneral will take place from the family
residence, corner of Twenty-sixt- h and Lib-
erty streets, on Sunday, January 17, at 2:30 p.
st. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. "" "

MARTINi-O- n Saturday, January 16, 1893,
at 5 45 p. jr., James, only son of Frank and
Hanna Martin, nee Kelleber, aged 5 years
and 6 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, Lafayette
alley, near Thirty-fift- h street, on Monday, at

p. v. Friends af the family are respect,
fully invited to nttend. 2

MOORE On Fridav afternoon, suddenly,
Mr. Zelia Moore, of Beaver, Ta.

MORRISON On Saturday, January 16, 1892,
at 1.30 p. x., Samuel Morrison, in his S6th
year.

Funeral from his late residence, Tarontum,
on Monday, January 18, 1892, nt 1:30 p. x.
Friends of tho family are respectfully

to attend. 2

MURDOCH On January H, 1892, at 3 P. M.,
tho residence of her daughter, Mrs. E. C

Gootlcno. Newark, N. J Eliza L., widow of
tho late Dr. A. C. Murdoch.

Funeral services at the residence of her
pon, A. M. Murdoch, No. 32S Collins avenue,

E., on Sunday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock.
Interment private. 3

NEGLET At the residence of her son, R.
Neirlev, No. 6016 Walnut street. East End,
Fridav. January 15. 1632. at 10 p. .. Mrs.

KrztAH P. Neoley, widow of tho late Daniel
eaiey, in tne 9di year or ner age.
Funoral services nt tho East Liberty Pres-

byterian Church, corner Penn and Highland
avenues, East Eud, on Moday, the 18th
mst., at 2 P. x. Interment 'private at a later
hour. 2

PACHTER Henrietta Pachteb, beloved
wife of Isaiah Paohter, Wednesday, January

1892, aged 56 years.
PATTERSON On Friday, January 15, 1892,

9 A. m., Mrs. Jane Patterson, widow of
David Patterson, deceased, aged 84 years.

PRATT On Thursday, January it, 1392, at
a. x., Arthur Pratt, aged 20 years.
Funeral from his late resideuco, 523t Car

negie avenue, on Saturday, January 16, 1892,

8.30 a. X. Frlenas of the fnmily and mem
bers of the Keystone Belief Society respect-lull- y

Invited to attend. 2

ElTBERRT On Friday, January 15. 1892, at
a. x., John Rubekry, latber-in-Ia- of John

Holden, aged 54 years. -

."...., t ua Dun-iU- -

law. 2018 Penn avvnue, on Sunday at 8 p. x.
Friends cf thj family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

SMITH At Blalrsville, Pa., on Saturday,
January 16, 1892., Jane Brown, wife of Robert
Smith.

Funeral services in Presbyterian Church,
tbat place, on Tuesday, January 19, at 2
x. 3

SNEE Friday, January 15, 1892, at 8:30 A.
Mary Snee, in her 74th year.

Services at the residence of her
Benjamin Sharrow, 315 Shaws avenuo,

at 11 o'clock a. x. Monday, Jan-nar- y

18. Interment in Uniondale Cemetery.
Funeral will arrive on 2 p. x. train, B. A O.
R.R.

STOUT On Satnrday, Jannary 16, at 5:45 A.
of diphjjieria, Mary, youngest child of

MelvilloL. and Mary A. Stout (neo Bfglinm),
1 year, 3 months and 18 days.

Interment private. 2

ANTHONT meter,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 113 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and C23I
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153. u

WILLIAM H. WOOD,
Funeral Director and Etnbalmer. .

Rooms, 3806 Forbes St.', Oakland; residence,
Oakland ar. Telephon e 4009.

M THE "PACIFIC JOURNAL."
'A jrreat invention has been made by Dr.

That eminent chemist has produced

Ms Hair Dye
which imitates nature to perfection; it acts
instantaneously and is perfectly harmless."

SI. Office, 30 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.
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NEty ADVERTISEMENTS j NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. &

WHETHER YOU

Wish to
Furnish

the
Chamber,
Parlor

OR

Dining
Room,

Our assortment will be
complete.

Ideas of-- the Best
Designers

Reflected in productions for
1892.

EkSRSv
71llikrJ mm
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Will sell Ladies' Cloth-to- p,

Tip, Button Kid Vamps.
A handsome boot, perfect

in style and fit, and should

COMMAND

The attention of the ladies

staking, a first quality boot

at a nominal price.

HIMM Elf! CI '5

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

jal7-irrs- n

Never Known to Fail.
Tarrant's Extract ofjr 2 nS& Cubebs and Copaiba

tlie bost remedy for all
illieaes of the urinary
organa. Its portable
form, freedom from
taste and speedy action
(frequently curing in
three or four days and
always in less time than
any other preparation),
make " Tarrant's Ex-
tract" the most desir-
able remedy ever man

ufactured. All penuine has red strip acre
face of label, with signature of Tarrant A
Co., New York, upon it. Price, SI. Sold by
all druggists. u
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THE BEST

FOR $12.

THE BEST

I

FOR $8.
Such are the prices our 20 Per

Cent Cash Discount Sale offereyou.
No two ways about it they are
biggest bargains in the two cities.

Remember, the 20 PER CENT
DISCOUNT is allowed on every grade
of OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
MEN'S SUITS and BOYS' LONG
PANTS SUITS.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTER&

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
Jal6-wss- u

Honsenold rait Co.

729 MO ffi LIBERTY ST.,

Cor. Eighth, Head of Wood Street.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

BEDLOUNGES

ANY COVERING,

WELL WORTH $18,

FOR

10! 1! 10!

Irani Credit Co,

Hi Itt 715 LIBEBTY ST..

Pittsburg's Leading Installment House.

JalO-S-

Old style Plush Sacques made over Into
the fashionable shape shoulders, roll-
ing collar and plush freshened by onr new
process, $10.

Also, Seal Garments refitted for $15. We
will do them at once.

PAULSON BROS.,
1 WOOD ST. JnlO-63-s-

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

Ko. K SIXTH ST., Cor. PENN.

Set of teeth $5 00 and upward
Gold fillings 1 00 and upward
Alloy fillings 0 and upward
Gas or vitalized air, 60c; extracting, 25c.

Teeth inserted without a plate.
u

STIRIEIET.

f IE i PULL SEASON.

Following directly on the heels of our
Excellent Xmas trade comes our annual

STOCK TAKING SALE I

And so busy are we that time to eat is about out of
the question. It's a caution how buyers have caueht
onto these Surplus Goods Sales. All remnants of
Carpets sold except a few Brussels Rug Remnants, at
less than cost We have yet a few odd Beds and
Chairs. We make a .specialty of odd pieces for par-
lors that are just the thing cheap, too.

Another, batch of those $14 Bedroom Suites in
Antique 'just arrived. Just the thing for spare rooms.
All carpets made and laid free of charge, and we have
an elegant line. All the Spring Patterns ready for
sale. Parlor Suites, our own make, but we need not
dwell on this subject, as our reputation is standard in
this line. Don't forget our Davis Sewing Machine. A

guarantee, and at $25 less than the regular

GASH OR CREDIT. ..
HOPPER BROS & CO.,

Jal7 307

the

high

THE LARGEST MID LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE IN WEST. KM.

Our Popular Busi-

ness Methods

Recommending

Themselves to Thou-

sands, Daily

Evidenced by tha

Throngs of

Happy Buyers

Busy

Busy Counters.

a great many manufacturers at the end of every season have
THERE'S of their stock at a good deal less than cost. Not because

they're up. Not at all. (Why, many of them are millionaires.)
But simply as a matter of business expediency. They've made mistakes-prod- uced

too many goods. Nine-tent- are sold with a fair profit, and like
level-head- ed merchants as they be, rather than risk change of fashion and
material, depreciation in value, tying up of capital, etc., the other tenth,
with one bold master stroke of sound mercantile policy, is let go for what it
will bring in spot cash. We're onto every racket that'll bring "grist to our
mill" and first-cla- ss merchandise to our customers, at such prices as'll make
a little $1 bill easily do the work of two. We're on the hunt all the time for
bargains. When we secure them, depend upon it, we'll let you know, and
that, too, with no uncertain sound.

A FEf BAEGAIi I IfflEKI IPAME1
OF INTEREST AND PROFIT TO VOU.

Our first importation of French Flowers this season is now open; such
pretty Flowers for so little money never before seen; for instance, lovely,
fine French Rose Sprays, either for decorative or millinery purposes,

ONLY 9c A SPRAY.
Of course, there's thousands of very finer ones, equally cheap in

proportion; they'll sell AT 24c, 39c, 49c AND 74c A SPRAY.
All the pretty, real fine Fur Felt Hats that you've been paying from $1

to $1.50 for AT DANZIGER'S ONLY FOR 37c EACH.
We'll likewise sell all the Stylish Sailor Hats with this lot

NOW FOR 37c EACH.- -

Fancy Feathers, Birds, Wings, Tips, Aigrettes, etc., etc., at less
than half you'd expect to pay for them.

THE MOST POPULAR 1I1SLIN UNDERWEAR SSLE PITTSBURG

Ever Saw, and It's Not to Be Wondered at, Either. Prices and
Qualities Combined the Attractive Loadstone

That Drew the Crowds Hither.
About 250 left of the 1,000 well-mad- of good muslin, Corset Covers,

high or low neck, FOR 12 2c Each.
While of the prettily embroidered, high neck Corset Covers possibly -

250 left and ONLY 15c Each.
Altogether of the remaining much finer Corset Covers, necks,

handsomely trimmed in elegant 'embroideries and rich laces, there's prob-
ably about 850 left, and they'll vary FROM 24c to 48c Each.

We've got 218 pairs good Muslin Drawers left, well made and cluster
of tucks, ONLY 18c a Pair.

Then there's about 900 pairs of better to finest Drawers, all fashioned
and finished in latest and most approved style of cut, trimming and finish.

THEY'LL RANGE FROM 24c to 98c a Pair.
Ladies' Muslin Skirts of best materials, fashion, trimming and finish

FROM to $1,24 Each.
Ladies' Night Gowns, Mother Hubbard and other latest approved styles,

gems of night gown art, FROM 39c to $1.24 Each.
Ladies' fine Muslin Chemises, beautifully designed and trimmed,

will sell

1any Benefits TM WE

i
A most desirable lot

Ribbed, All-Wo- ol Hose, the very
thing for full-of-li- fe romping school
boys, cheap enough at 45c.

Our price is but 24c a pair.

A very superior lot of Ladies' 40c
All-Wo- Machine Knit Hose will
be sold this week For 24c a pair.

An elegant lot of Ladies' extra
quality 75c, very fine, English Cash-

mere Hose Now for 49 c a pair.

Then the pretty Navy Blue 50c
Cashmere Hose

Now for 29c a pair.

L mm'
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SEASONABLE, TIMELY BARGAINS!

Ladies' $1 All-Wo- ol Jersey Ribbed
Vests Now for 69c each.

Ladies' 1.50 Lamb's Wool Jersey
Ribbed Vests Now for 99c each.

Ladies' 65c Natural Gray Vests
Now for 43c each.

Men's $1.50 Custom-Mad- e Laun
dered Shirts Now for 99c each.

Men's, beautifully trimmed 75c
Night Robes, made from strong and
durable muslin NOW for49c each.

Men's 38c Fine Merino Half Hose
Now for 23c a pair.

All of the fine Four-in-Han- ds and
Teck Scarfs that you've been paying
50c and 75c for, choice

Now for 25c each.

And the $1, S1.25 and $1.50
Neckwear, finest in the market; come
n and pick any one you please

For 49 c each.

33 1- -3 PER CENT make
recollect, please, this is no Humbug,
cents off every dollar s worth of goods
All goods marked in plain figures:

33 1- -3 Per Cent Discount Off all B'skets
In Basement.

33 1- -3 Per Cent Discount Off all Lamps
In Basement.

33 1- -3 Per Cent Discount Off all Jardi-nie- rs

in Bisement.

Crowding Our

much

37c

FROM 17c to 98c Each.

T8 is ii

150 pieces lovely White Cambrics,
in small, medium and large checks
and stripes, also novelties; they be
considered cheap at 10c, i2jc, 15c,
20c, 25c and 35c.

Danziger's prices, 8c, 10c, 12c,
15c, 19c and 24c a yard.

A most excellent assortment of'
clear Victoria Lawns and India Lin-
ens, that you'll find selling from 8c
to 65 c,

At Danziger's from 5c to 49c a yd.
The pretty 40-in- 18c, 25c and

35c Apronette
At Danziger's for 14c, I6c and

24c a yard.
Beautiful Raven Black Barred

Nainsooks the 20c, 25c, 35c and
40c kinds this week

At Danziger's for 15c, 18c, 24c
and 29 c a yard.

A very fine lot 40-inc- h 45c Black
Apronette

At Danziger's for 24c a yard.
716 large size $1, Si. 75, $2, $2.25

and $2.75 elegant White Counter-
panes this week

At Danziger's for 75c, $1.24,
$1.49, $1.74 and $1.99 each.

N
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Ladies' Gants Biarritz Gloves

$1. 25 gloves For 69c a pair.
Ladies' handsome, x

Kid Gloves they come in tans,
slates, browns and blacks all week

For 69c a. pair.
Ladies' length $2 Mous-quetai- re

Gloves, in tans and black
only, Choice now for 99c a pair.

Ladies' gi.50 Suede
Gloves, in tans, browns, slates and
black, all to go For 99c a pair.

Ladies' Gauntlet $2.50
Gloves, in tans, slates and black,
all to be sold For $1.74 a pair.

DISCOUNT OFF following articles '11.

basement hum next week. Now,
Mark-Down Sale, but a solid 33
bought, taken off bill at time of sale.

33 1- -3 Per CenkDiscount Off all Dec-o-

nted OlmiPiates in Basement.
33 1- -3 Per Cenf-Diseou- Off all Din-

ner Sets in Basement.
33 1- -3 P.r Cent Discount Off all Fancy

Cups and Saucers in Basement.

always nun nrrpp sixth st. .

THE Ml Hi AND

CHEAPEST. UllllLOLliy PENN AVE.
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